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I act WaaL Your attention was called
LdSl VVCC1K to the fact that

S. A. MANNING
Would close out his entire stock of Hardware and Implement Business 

not,at Cost or below. Have you taken advantage of this chance? If 
you are missing

A Splendid Opportunity
To save money by thia unprecedented offer.

re-There is no reserve. Everything goes at the 
duced rates. Come and see the bargains offered, get 
the prices, make au effort to raise the necessary 
money and save many dollars thereby.

Don’t delay until the stock is broken, but come 
now.
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If you are a buyer of Groceries in getting the 
most and the best for your money. In the 
coming and going of grocery stores the little 
opera house grocery goes right along. 
Sugar, Coffee, Flour and fruits are down 
bottom prices this mouth. Come and see.

Our 
to

L. E. Walker.

PHYSICIANS

£7 E. GOUCHER, n. D.

Physician 
and Surgeon.

Oftice over McMinnville National Bank. 
Calls responded to Day and Eight.

McMinnville - - - - Oregon.

£OOK <& CABLE, 

Physicians 
and Surgeons.

Rooms in Jacobson Block,
McMinnville, ... Oregon.

J C. MICHAUX, n. o.,

Physician and Surgeon,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Ortice in Wright Block

QR. C. T. SniTH,

Osteopathic Physician
Union Block, McMinnville, Oregon.

Ortice Hours, 10-12 and 2-1.

BARBERS.

I OGAN BROS.,

BARBERS.
We are located opposite H. C. Burns’ and aim 

to give all customers good treatment for little 
money. Bath rooms in connection. Your pat
ronage solicited.

HARNESS

pLSIA WRIGHT,
Manufactures and Deals in

HARNESS,
SADDLES. BRIDLES, SPURS,

•aid brushes, and sells them cheaper than they 
can be bought anywhere else in the Willamette 
Valley. Our all home made sets of harness are 
pronounced unsurpassed by those who buy them.

yyiLLARD & EHRMAN,
Proprietors of

CITY MARKET.
Choice, Fresh Meats, All Kinds

Bonth side Third St. between B and C.

DRAYMEN

ßROWER & SON,
McHINNVILLE

Truck and Dray Co
Good« of all description, moved, and careftil 

handling guaranteed. Collection« will be made 
monthly. Hauling of all kinds done cheap.

Twa Fine »«■Iliana.

Van S., the trotter, and Pollox, the 
Pen-heron, will make the present season 
as follows: Amity, Mondays; Sheridan, 
Tuesday», Wednesday» and Thursdays, 
McMinnville, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Terms made known on application.

J. W. Hehry.
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LOCAL NEWS.
G. 8. Wright, dentist.
Wanted—Wool and mohair. 
Ilm2 Christenson & Houck.
C. C. Murton is selling best country 

butter for 25c per roll. tf
Cut rates on wall paper for the next 

month at Wm. Scott’s.
We are paying this week 30 to 35 cts 

per roll for good butter anil 12 cts 
for fresh eggs. Wallace & Walker.

Miss Maud Carlisle of Portland has 
! been the guest of Miss Laverne FentoD 
the paBt week.

Mrs. Wm. Ball and Mrs. J. E. Durham 
left on Monday for British Columbia, 
not being able to get away as expected 
last week.

In the spring the young lady’s fancy 
turns to thoughts of a new organ or piano. 
Wm Scott is supplying the demand all 
up and down the vailey. Prices the low
est and payments easy. See him.

A single advertisement may do no vis
ible good, but it is the magnet which 
draws the reader to the next one, and 
finally to become a customer

A. Trudell, the lumberman from above 
North Yamhill, was in the city on Mon
day. He told us his mill will start up 
about May 1st with Thos. Perry as en
gineer and Wils Reed as sawyer. The 
yard in McMinnville has been placed in 
charge of J. A Frisbie.

Laurel Keith Harris, the 7-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harris of 
Salem, formerly of ibis city and earlier 
of Amity, died last Friday of inflamma
tion of the brain. The family is deeply- 
grieved, but have tbe sympathy of a 
wide circle of friends.

On Wednesday, April loth, Dr. H. C. 
Fenton of Portland and Miss Marie B. 
Dart were married at the home of the 
bride in St. Helens We heartily 
congratulate the doctor. When other 
darts as well as Cupid’s reach a man, 
who wouldn’t yield?

The holding of circuit court in Yamhill 
county this week by Judge R P. Boise 
calls up interesting reminiscence of the 
long ago. It is certainly remarkable to 
see a man of 82 years presiding upon the 
judge's bench with practically the same 
keen insight into tbe intricacies and 
qoirks of law and lawyers that he has 
displayed at any time since bis admission 
to the bar in 1848, or his election to the 
judgeship in 1880. It requires some ex
ercise of one’s gray matter to compre
hend that tbe gray-haired man on the 
bench was, way back in 1867, one of the 
representatives to the territorial legisla
ture from Polk county and an important 
factor in framing a constitution for the 
great state of Oregon which has never 
been abrogated, modified or amended. 
Judge Boise materially assisted at that 
time in furnishing Oregon with her fund
amental laws, and was chairman of the 
committee on legislation. Probably less 
than a thousand people lived in Yambill 
county then, and McMinnville was a 
country store and croesroada. Since then 
he baa been supreme judge »nd chief 
justice, »nd since 1880 continuously on 
the bench of the circuit cojrt except one 
term. Few instances can be found in 
Oregon or elsewhere of a life so well 
rounded in tbe performance of duty and 
public trust as that of Judge Boise.

G. 8. Wright, dentist.
Be swell 
And ride 
A Snell.
For sale at Williams’ book store.
Rev. R. W. King ia in Astoria. 
Mrs. Mary Stow is reported quite ill.
Claude Sparks is employed in a ma

chine shop in Portland.
Sheriff Frazier of Portland was buying 

horses in this city on Wednesday.
Have you seen that new granite ware 

at Hodson’s. Guaranteed the beet.
John Rennie was down from Eugene 

over Sunday visiting his parents.
AU kinds of good fresh vegetables at 

H. A Palmer's.
Miss Josie Gortner has sufficiently re

covered from her late illness to be able 
to resume her teaching.

Wall paper at cut prices. Must be 
Bold. Call and see Hodson.

Glen Henderson is the new clerk at 
Peery’s drug store. Carl Shortridge has 
gone to his home at Dolph

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Kuykendall of North Yamhill 
died last Tuesday evening with mem
branous croup.

For grain and feed, vegetable and gar
den »eed, and farm produce, nee J. A. 
Derby & Son.

L. Abram’s store at Lincoln was bro
ken into about a week ago, the safe be
ing blown open, and about $40 taken. 
No clue to robbers.

Bring your best butter and fresh eggs 
to Wallace & Walker and get their worth 
in cash or mdse.

Died—At the family home in Pike val
ley, near North Yamhill, Saturday eve
ning, April 13th, 1901, Mrs. Florence 
Bell Huntley, wife of Lester L. Huntley, 
aged 23 years, 8 months and 30 days.

Peery Drug Co. carry a complete line 
of drugs and sundries. Everything up 
to date. Purest prescription drugs oulv 
dispensed. Come in and see our line of 
fine perfumes.

Elsia Wright makes fast work of mov
ing houses with his engine Iu one day 
and a half he moved the house in the 
rear of the Reporter office to B street 
near Columbus school building, in good 
shape.

H. A. Talnier pay« the highest price 
for your eggs and poultry. He buys 
strictly on the market and pays the cash 
and sells you groceries as cheap as any
one.

At tbe First Secular church next Sun
day evening Nettie Olds Haight will 
speak upon tbe subject “Jesus and tbe 
Resurrection.” Charts illustrating the 
origin of the Easter festival will be 
shown. Special music by the Booth- 
Fletcher quartet. The public cordially 
invited.

If you do not understand osteopathy, 
call on Dr. Smith, the osteopath, and he 
will cheerfully explain the method of 
treatment. Do not ask some one who 
knows nothing of osteopathy. Office, 
Union block .

A. E. Wood, a former real estate agent 
in this city, who went from here to Eu
gene in 1893 and started a grocery, has 
continued in that Inieiness there until 
this month, when he sold out. He has 
extensive mining interests in the Blue 
river district, and will devote his entire 
time to them.

Wm. Willis of Whiteson returned 
home Saturday morning after three weeks 
illness at his father’s home in this city. 
He sustained a severe operation for 
hjmorrlioids recently, and has since im
proved somewhat. Mr. Willis is a good 
citizen, whose recovery is hoped for by 
many friends.

Send in your carpets, quilts, blankets 
and heavy bedding to the McMinnville 
Steam Laundry before the spring rush 
is fairly on. That new feather bed reno
vator is now ready for business, and the 
laundry is well prepared for all this 
heavy work. Satisfaction guaranteed 
and prices very low.

Died—In this city, April 14th, of kid
ney trouble, R. M. Dickinson, aged 68 
years, 4 months and 19 days. Mr. Dick
inson's health had been failing for about 
two years, at which time he relinquished 
the contract for carrying mail and ex
press in this city. A widow and a son 
and daughter are left of his family. Fu
neral services were conducted by Elder 
Lindsey on Monday afternoon at tbe 
home.

A meeting of the executive committee 
of the Yamhill County Pioneer associa
tion will tie held next Monday at 2 p. in. 
in tbe office of the McMinnville National 
bank. The chief object of the meeting 
is to decide on the place for holding the 
next annual reunion, which occurs on 
tbe first Wednesday in June. This as
sociation was organized io 1893 at Mc
Minnville, and has held an annual re
union each year siuce that date at the 
following places: 1894, Lafayette; 1895, 
Newberg; 1896, McMinnville, at which 
time the constitution was adopted ; 1897, 
Dayton, with annual address by Hon. W. 
D. Fenton, w hich was published in a 
22-page pamphlet, and now constitutes a 
valuable historical document; 1898, Carl-1 
ton, with a big dinner and a valuable 
paper by Mrs. W. Laughlin ; 1.899, Amity ; 
1900, Sheridan. The localities anxious 
for the next meeting should file their 
claims with the committee at its meet
ing next Monday. From the list of mem
bers we note that three have ceased 
their earthly pilgrimage within the last 
tear, viz: Mrs. Rhoda Henderson, 1846; 
Mrs Emma Laughlin, 1847; B. F 
Lewis, 1852.

See the Wldow Bedott company thia, 
Thursday, evening.

Dave Caldwell, an efficient and honest 
painter of loug standing, has lieeu re
touching the front of the Fenton block.

Farm machinery, buggies, bicycles, 
spray pumps, etc , at prices that are 
right, at Mitchell, Lewis A Staver’s.

Judge Burnett attended court this 
week in a new role—witness in a suit for 
divorce, luckily, not his own, however.

A telegram from Hillsboro says the 
Widow Bedott company is one of the 
best that ever played there. Tonight, 
(Thursday) at opera house.

Do you wear kid gloves? Something 
interesting iu the Chicago store ad. And 
you’ve got to get an automobile motion 
on you.

Misses Nellie Cooper aud Lena Taw
ney are spending the week at the home 
of the latter on the highlands north of 
Sheridan.

You love comedy, of course. It gives 
you a chance to see the bright side of 
life. The Widow Bedott company will 
give it in its purity this, Thursday, even
ing, at opera house

You get the best values in hats, shoes, 
corsets, hosiery, oil cloth, ribbons, lace 
and embroidery, tinware and notions, 
and big cut in rubbers at the Racket 
Store.

Hendrick & Briedwell now have a full 
line of wajl paper of the latest pattern, 
mattings, oilcloth, linoleum. All will 
be sold at prices that defy competition. 
Call aud examine.

Nueralgia is caused by some obstruc
tion pressing on the nerve. Osteopathy 
removes the pressure, thus curing the 
disease without the use of injurious 
drugs. Examination free. Dr. C. T. 
Smith, Union block.

Mrs. Emma Barnhart and J. G. Eck
man aud little daughter expect to leave 
tomorrow for Kansas, having beeu in
vited by their parents, brothers and sis
ters to attend a family reunion. They 
will be absent about live weeks.

Our cheese factory at Sheridan has now 
started for the season, and we want all 
tbe milk that can be delivered there. If 
you can’t deliver uiilk there, ship your 
cream to us at Portland. Ship three 
times each week; will trade you United 
States Separators for your cream. Write 
for terms. T. S. Townsend Creamery Co., 
44 Second St., Portland, Or. tf
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Chicago Store. |
> 2

Skr/ the rfeiuertising Qualities of X 
ZJhe ¿Reporter X

Tife Shall Offer x

Saturday, April 20 | 
for one day only X
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF Q 

“Majestic” I 
Kid Gloves!

The Best Glove ever sold in McMinnville. Q 
Every Pair Fully Warranted X
At the Low Price of Q

89 c
Iu order to avail yourself of this offer

This Ad Must Be Presented at 
Our Store By Purchaser

[pE?" This Offer will not appear iu any other Paper.

Chicago StoreNEW PIANO HOUSE.
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Sacrifice Sale of Clothing !
Thirty Days in which we sacrifice all profit, but every purchaser 

reaps a golden harvest. We have a large stock for this season of the 
year, and now comes word from the factory that they are making us a 
large shipment of Men’s and Boys Suits, so what we now have must go.

Here Are a Few Prices
$10 and $12.50 Black Clay Suits $ 8.75 
$15 Provo Mills Suits n.95
$18 and $20 Black Clay Suits.. 14.95

HAMBLIN, The Clothier,
McMinnville, ore;
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General Merchandise

Mr. Wm. Scott of this city and Mr. 
Hallett of tbe Eilers piano bouse of Port
land have established new warerooms 
one door south of the First National 
bank. They have a nice stock of Weber, 
Chiekering, Kimball and other high 
grade pianos and organs at all prices, 
caah or easy payments. Also second
hand instruments taken in exchange. 
They are not “tramp salesmen” but are 
under salary, direct from headquarters, 
and do not sell on commission, bo if there 
are any inducements to offer they have 
them. There is always great satisfaction 
in buying of home people, because you 
know whom to trust and you get full 
value for your money. A nice piano or 
organ in the home, with an accomplished 
wife, daughter or pon to play it, is the 
greatest satisfaction a man can have, if 
he has any music w hatever in his soul. 
These gentlemen have made many sales, 
and they have tbe first man to hear from 
w ho is not greatly pleased with his bar
gain. They will be pleased to have you 
call and examine the stock.
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Department No. 2, Judge Boise presid
ing, in a two-days’ session this week, 
disposed of the docket as follows:

I. R L Sabin vs M Fisk et al; foreclos
ure. Continued.

2 W A Howe vs John H Carse et al; 
confirmation. Confirmed.

3 D A Coovert vs Alice H Coovert; 
suit in equity. Case to be tried in Port
land, May 17, 2 p. m.

4. John F Duffy vs Walter L French 
et al; foreclosure Continued.

5. Chas P Bacon vs Clara L E Antho
ny et al; confirmation. Confirmed.

6. Board School Land Commissioners 
vs A Odell et al; foreclosure. Continued

7 B F Huston vs Antoine LeFever et 
al; foreclosure. Settled.

8 Elnora Ferguson vs John Ferguson; 
divorce. Divorce granted.

9. Sarah M Crosby vs the City of Dun
dee; injunction. Continued.

10. O O Howard vs R A Frame et al; 
confirmation. Confirmed.

II. Irene Gourley vs A F Gourley; di
vorce. Default and decree.

12. Ambia Mae Griffith vs Frank E 
Griffith; divorce. Default and decree.

13. SMD Shadden vs Ammon Shad- 
den; divorce. Default and decree.

14. T T Geer, Gov. el al vs Gertrude J 
Denny as executrix et al; foreclosure.

Judgment on pleadings.
15. T TGeer, Gov., el al vs Gertrude 

J Denny as executrix et al; foreclosure. 
Decree.

16. Sidney Root vs Mary Root; di
vorce. Time not out.

17. Mollie Rice vs Ralph L Rice; di
vorce. Continued.

18. Phebe C Melotte vs Frank Me
lotte; divorce. Default and decree.

19. Fred W Schmidt vs Alice Schmidt; 
divorce. Default and decree.

20. W W Wright vs A M Brown et al; 
foreclosure. Default and decree.

ÏÛ. >1. Move,
We have to offer our 

customers good 
prices in the follow

ing lines:

© Rubber Goods
Heavy

Winter Wear
C^^Wait a little and see our offers on Summer Goods. 
4W“Beat Prices for Farm Produce.

W. A. HOWE, Carlton.

MILLINERY !
e a

Most Complete Store in the Valley.
Mrs H. A Swanson, Carlton, Or.

Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Goods.
Wait and see our new Spring and Summer Styles.

Mrs- H. A. Swanson, Carlton.
Notice to the Public.

I have engaged J. A. Frisbie as local 
manager of my lumber yard located at 
the old foundry site, McMinnville. He 
will be pleased to figure with you on all 
house bills or smaller orders.

i8m6 A. Trudell.

.‘Notice to Degree of Honor.
A meeting of Yamhill lodge No. 10 is 

called for this afternoon at 3 p. m., at 
the lodge room, for the purpose of choos
ing nine delegates to represent the lodge 
at tbe meeting to be held April 20th, to 
determine time and place of holding, the 
annual picnic. By order of chief of 
honor.
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The McMinnville National Bank.
Of McniNNVILLE, OREGON.

Paid Capital, 150,000 Surplus and Profits, 125,000
Tranaacta a General Banking buaineaa and extend« to it« patron« every facility 

conaiatent with «afe and prudent banking.
DIRECTORS:

L. E. Cowls
Wm. Campbell W. L. Warren
Lee Laughlin, Pres. J. L. Rogers, Vice Pres.
E. C. Apperson,Cashier W. S. Link, Asst. Cashier

Office hoara 9 a. m. to , p. ■.


